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in his usual strain, hails him on his return from Ger-
many—
" Nunc hilares, si quando mihi, nunc Indite Mnsse,
Victor ab Othrysio redditur orbe Deus ;"72
and even his poems are described as heavenly—c&lestia
carmina belli,73
Yet, though Domitian styled himself a " god" whilst
p. 465). Tiberius would not accept it (Suet, in Til. 27;
Dion Cass, Ivii. 8 ; Tac. Ann. ii. 87). Caligula, in his madness,
assumed it, exclaiming, according to Suetonius (in Calig. 22),
Elc Kolpavos ecrro), elg /3a<7i\£U£ (see Horn. II. ii. 204). He is
called povapxtKurcLToz by Dion (lix. 3). By Philo (Leg* ad. Cat.
44, 45) he is called Aeo-Tronjc and Kvpiog, and to complete his
disgraceful conduct nearly assumed the diadem (Suet, in Calig,
22). The infamous Nero called the youth Sporus Kvpia rat
paffitCig Kal liffiroLva. (Dion Cass Ixiii. 13). Trajan is ®EOS
SEBASTOS on coins of Pergamus (Eckhel, I.e.}. Elagabalns
was hailed as KvpLog, but, alluding to Nero, requested in satire
to be called Kvpia (Dion Gass. bcxix. 16). Alexander Severus
refused the title of dominus (Lamprid. in Alex. Sev. 4).
Aurelian styled himself on his coins DEO ET DOMINO
NATO (Cohen, No, 170), and SOL DOMTNVS IMPERI
ROMANI (Cohen, No. 39). Cams issued coins with DEO ET
DOMINO (Cohen, No. 14). The formula D.N. (Dominus
noster) on coins is introduced in the place of IMP. under Dio-
cletian, whilst /3a<7i\£ue and AeWorjje appear first on coins
under the Byzantine Emperor Nicephorus (a.d. 802). [For
a notice of some Greek imperial and colonial coins with the
titles of KvpioQ and dominus see Eckhel, Doct. Num. Vet. vol. viii.
p. 365], It may be as well to notice that the death of Herod
Agrippa I. by worms (enrtoXTjKojSpwroc, Acts xii. 23) was caxised
because he was hailed by the populace as a god (Joseph. Antiy.
xix. 8, 2). Antiochus Epiphanes also died of the same com-
plaint, and in his agony exclaimed, " It is meet to be subject
nnto God, and that a man that is mortal should not proudly
think of himself, as if he were a god" (2 Maecab. ix. 12). He is
called ®EOS on his coins, as also are others of the kings of Syria
and Egypt. Herod the Great, Sulla, and Galerius Maximian
are said to have died of the same loathsome disease,
72	Lib. vii. Epig* 7.
73	Lib. v. Spiff. 6.	\
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